
BIJOU
... THEATRE

MONDAY'S PROGRAM

The Man Who Lied.
Victor 2 rvvi drama of the Northwest
with Warren J. Kerrigan.
Memories-
itrx drumu with Phillips Simillfy and
Loh Weber*
Too Many Cooks.
Powers Comedy
Coming Tuesday: "Till: I NSIGN-

F.U AGhKi Mr VI 2 reel Gold Seal
with Grace t'unard ar..l 1'ruUris Perd.

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

The Woman Pays.
Thanliouser, a fart Htory featuring
Maud Fealey mid .lames ( ruez. The
story is told In Giro beautiful reels
and ft will certainly please every one.

The fourth reel will he selected.
Mutual Movies Make Time Fly.

PALMETTO* THEATRE^
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

Did not arrive, hut we will have four]
Big Keels of (he Best. The new Musi-
cal Instrument nns arrived and will
be installed Monday. It** one of the
finest over. Remember we show an-
other It reel natural color Pictural
this cominir week. Watch for dale.

4 Big Reels.10c
rir 'iïfjTTi~îî'~iHir-r-Tii.
« IN DEFENSE OF CROSS*

ARMKNIANN .MIKDKK Tl'KK

(By Associated Press.)
Watertown, Mass., Feb. 21.."In de-

fenso of the cross." two Arapulan
hoys, Nishan Aprahanlan, 16, and
Manoog Garabedtan, 17. killed 8unlu
Xuda, a Turk on Tuesday, according
to n confession given out by the po-lice today. The body of Sunlu-Xada
was found In a field.

Tito boys said that they had -been
taught In Turkey to fight for their
faith and they had taken an oath to
derunri the cfOSB. Sunlu-Xada "curs-
ed tho cross." and believing it their
duty to kill him they stabbed him to
death.
I .' ".I-

OUR
NEW PRICE LISTS

. OF'

CANNAS DAHLIAS
GLADIOLI

I

And AU

Summer-Flowering Halbs
Are Now Beady. Bo you Want

Inet

ANDERSON FLORAL CO.
633 Marshall A vende

Phons î'-v-' i
Members of Florists Telegraph

Delivery

Eyesight is Precious
It Ik dreadful to be hi Intl. .Blindness
comes in three wayst Accident, Bis*
ease aad Neglect. We have arranged
with the celebrated

DR. J. E. LITTLEFIELD
President of the leading chartered
Optical College to spend three days
at our place of business, giving yoa
the opportunity of a life-time to eon*
kttU.tkU «»!u«i ttn^UlM

FREE OF CHABOF!
If you do hot need glasses he will tell
job so. If you de we will be glad to
ntuud hack of every sale. Don't for*
get the date.

Thürs«*., Friday and Saturday
February gtJtb, 87tb and «Hb

A regular iltt.00 Kxaralnnll»n Free.
MODFKN METHODS

WALTER H. KEESE
& COMPANY

zge Leading- Jewelers aad Optician*

jOCEAIL
.HKS. ATKINSON S Kl.TKI'TION.
Mrs. William Atkinson was athome I

ai her residence on North .Main street|
to her many friend > Thursday after-
noon when about 200 ladles called be-
Iween i and " o'clock to meet lier at-
tractive s.stcr lii-luw. Mrs. Trank
Todd. The bouse was tilled with car-
nations and ferns. They were massed Ieffectively in all the rooms and their
color was matched by numberless
canrJIes burning everywhere. Tin- jguests were welcomed at the door by jMrs. W. A Hudgeus and Mrs. I.. (). (Dean and in the hall by Miss MargaretKvnns and Mrs. J. ' ". Marshall.
Receiving in tin; parlor with the

hostess were Mrs. Frank Todd. Mrs.
Calhoun Harris, M/s. John Atkinson.Mrs. Luther Merchant and Mrs. Janle
Tod' In the living room the callers
were welcomed by Mrs. J M. Paget,Mrs. O. 1). Anderson, Mrs. True Cl.nk-
scales, MIsh Alice Hurris. Mrs. Kd
Vandlver, Mrs. Alice Sloan. Mrs. .lohn
Hubbard, Mrs. Han Allen and Miss
Gertrude Hayes.

Everything In the library was sug-gestlce of St. Valentine's day. Quanti-ties of red hearts ami tiny red eupids
were hung on red ribbons. In one
corner of the room which was nnus-
naiy attractive, punch was served byMrs. F Keith Prévost nnd Miss KuniceRuâielL From the library Mrs. B. O.
12vans, Mrs. .1. L. Shcrard and Mrs.
Ulair Crayton invited the guest into
the dInliik room.
The dining room like the library

was a muss of rod hearts and cupids.Cn the exquisitely decorated table
were salted klmohds and Çltnty red
candy hearts carry.ng out .4 prevail-ing color. The conterple' a for the
table was u tall glass vase holdin,;fragrant red carnations and aspara-
gus ferns. The table candles were red
and nil nbout the room were vases of
tho favored flower of the afternoon. Inthe dining room Mrs. Prue aioan, \frs.
R A.. Henry, Mrs. James Sullivan and
Mr*. Raymond Fretwell presided, as-slated by Missel Ruth Brownloe,Frances Anderson, Kathleen Allen,Loir. Anderson and Edith Hubbard.
Little Misses lievorly Halles and Sara
Spearman pinned attractive Houvenirs
on all the gnetets after they hod been
served n moat olnborate salad course.

During the afternoon Mrs. A. M. I
Sharp, Misa Zole. Droyles, Mrs. Claude,
Karle und Miss Zenoble Welch delight-ed the callers with numerous plauoselections.

HUSK HILL DAN CK.
One of the largest and most de-

lightful dancing parties t'uut has been
given at Rose Hill Club was on Thürs-1[day evening when the unmarried ment
of the olub wero the hosts. The
{Second Regiment bund played for the '

dancing and the one-step and hésita- jtion were the order of the evonlng,At eleven o'clock a buffet supper was
served. Those enjoying this dance
wero:

Mr. and Mrs. K P. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Bond Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Christie DeCamp.Mr. and Mrs. lt'.iett Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sadler
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Causey.Mr. and Mrs. Harrington Godfrey.Mr. and Mrs. A 8. Farmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Swain Gllmer.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Pules.
Misa Webster from Texa?, MIbs

Bray from Virginia. Misses Weeze
Gllnjer, Linda Thompson, Jessie
Browne, Caroline Vance and LeilajMosley. William Marshall, B. F
Parks, Clyde Smith, Herbert Dunn.
Ralph Gossett, Eugene Watson. KeysGllmer. G. L, Winthrop or Greenville,Mr. Kölner, C. J Garrctt, F.ulphRatmer, Dave Taylor.

DTK WKST ALl'MNAK.
The Duo West Alumnae Associationheld their réguler monthly meeting.Friday with Mrs. J. R. Young at herjresidence, on the Boulevard.
The subject discussed at this meet-1

Ing was Mexico I

The General Characteristics 'of tho
Country.^Mts. J. K. Breazeale:

Manner.s and Customs of the People
.Misa Jeun Harris.

-, IEducation and Religion of the Pco- j.Ulis- .VfrK tcrnnlr K-.t»rl«
Political Disturbance.Miss .Louise]Agncw. iThe subject for the March, meetingwill be Panama. After this programhad been enjoyed the hostess served a]delightful salad course.

COLLEtifc ASSOCIATION.
The College Associated has called

a meeting on Tuesday afternoon at
j 4 o'clock In the Carnegie library. Byorder of the president, Mrs. J. O.
Wühlte. *

5)IXIr:~4'IIAl'TKB.
The Dlx'e* Chapter. V» D. C, will!

meet with Mrs. Carrie Mo C. Patrick'
on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Election of officers at this meeting.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY»
The MJaslone^elofioty of St. John's !

church, will tnjssjf. in the church on
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

>..*..»? *

PALMKTTa CHAPTER.
The Pabmetto^;apter will meet

Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock with
Mrs. Will Divver. I

Rll>SO\-klNU.
A pretty home weddiug was cele-

brated yesterday, afternoon at 4:30,o'clock at th« npldence of Ht. and
Mrs. Richard JCHRR^r Hudson near
-Waxhaw, when tbe> daughter. Mise
Elite, was united In marriage to Mr.
(Pwbert King, of Anderson. S C.. the
irrumonjr bouig poriormea oy i»r. w.
JE. Mcltwane of ,^y^otte, assistedJby Rev. Dr. Vines ofAnderaon. 8. C.I Tho-vows were spoken lu the
[1er of the spacious basse, which, wii n»iiH» decj.'ïîc'i fur the .

|The hfldal party entered to the e

thrilling strain of lx>h««ngrin." play-
ed under the deft touch of Mi.-.s Mar-
garet Morris from the vicinity of
Charlotte. Miss Margaret Hudson,alater of tlie bride, was maid of hon-
or and Mr. II. K. Clark of Atlanta,
was best man. After the ceremony
the wedding guetta were invited to
the dining room where a *alad
course was nerved. After the wed-
ding, Mr. and Mrs. Kinn loft for
charlotte, whence tliey departed on
the 7:30 northbound train. Mm.
Klhg Is much admired everywhere
Kite Ih known, having a sunny na-
ture that wins for her the admira-
tion of many loyal friends. Site its
a gifted musician und will lie quite
an addition to the social life of her
new home. Mr. King Is a promi-
nent business mvin of Anderson and
has a post of friends who wish for
him and bis bride many years of
happiness and prosperity. Charlotte
Observt r.
This clipping will ho interesting to

friends of the bride and groom a» they
are bot it so well known Itère.
Mm. King, who has made numerousfriends in Anderson as a member of

the Anderson College faculty, will be
given a cordial welcome into the so-
cial life oi Anderson.
The guests from Anderson for the

vedding were Mrs. \v II. Ring, Mrs.
Kuhi Hillingham. Miss Moble DUling-hum end l>r. John Vlnea.

DAMIN« TEACHER FOB ROSE
MILL.

Mr. Bond Anderson announced yes-
terday thgt Miss Saille t'obb .lohn-
ten of Atlanta, had beeb Secured by
t'ié members of tbe Koso Hill Club to
téaçh dancing lessons hero. She will
arrive in the c ty Wednesday and all
me nb.» who are interested are nFk-
ei to uitbt hor at ten o'clock Thurs-
day morning at the Chlquola Hotel
when She wlM arrange iu-r classes.

C U'LTCHE t'HAl'TER.
The Cuteeohe Chapter. I). A. V>,

luoet Monday afternoon at î
o'ciot K \< ith Mrs Cheater Plant on
Church .street.

DAM'IM? CM'»
The Young men of Anderson are

organising a now dancing club. The
plans have not been dellnitcly settled
but they are anxious to make the
dances ja.-t as Informal as possible,
Tin membership will be limited tpoT». 7 ho officers will be elected the
early part of this week. j

MISS FA NT'S DANCK.
Miss Helen Fant will entertain

Wednesday evening utijjft a .oncrstep
party at Hose Hili Club in honor of
Miss Webs tor of Texaa. the attractive
guest of airs. K. P. Smith.

SANS 80 I I I CLUB.
Mrs. j H. CaBcy entertained tlio

S&iis Settel Club, of which bIic Is a
member, Thursday afternoon at herHbhie bu fllvor street.
An inlcrest ng contest was enjoyed

» fit ..(n'luf'on of which Mr- H --

lestcn karton was awarded the tiret
prize, a pair of embroidery scissors',
ami Mr.- H. O. Anderson the booby, a
apet ' "f thread.

Mrs. Casey served n delightful
sweet coureo and gave each gue£t an
attractive little basket of candy as a
eohvculr <>f the afternoon.
Among those present wcro Mrs. J.

D. Rast..Mrs W. H. Nardln. Mrs. C. S.
Minor, Mrs. A. L. Smothers. Mrs. Jim
Thompson. Mrs. Ward Thompson,
Mr.i. liillh'ouse, Mrs. Harloston Bar-
ton, Mrs. John Frank, Mrs. Kd Vandl-
ver, Mrs Annio Dugun. Mrs. IL D.' An-
derson, Mrs. Bradley Simpson.

MK. CHILES T» MARRY.
Tho following announcements have

been received in the city and will be
of great Interest to a number of peo-
ple as Mr. Chiles Is well known here.
Ho Is a brother of Miss Lucia Chiles.

Mrs. Marie Arcourt
announces the marriage of her

LeahT
To Mr. James Madison Chiles

on Tuesday tho 17th of February,
One thousand nine hundred and

fourteen.
Atneore. Alabama.

At Home
After March First
Ken 11worth Road,
Ashcvdle, N. C.

BIRTHDAY l'A BTY.
Little Misa Kathlyn Baysor enter-

tained about twenty-five of her friends
at a birthday party at her home on
^outh Main street, Wednesday after-
noon Manx games were «played, af-
ter which the little gueats were In-
vited luto the dining room. which
was tastefully decorated tn pink and
White. They were served da nty re-
freshments. Tho color scheme was
carried out in the refreshments. The
gUöits departed, wishing the liUie
hostess many happy returns of the
day.

HOSE MILL CLUB.
Mr. A. S. Farmer and Mr. Chaa

Causey wore hostesses at Rose Hill
Club yestorday afternoon. A number
cf men and women went out and a
deligntful afternoon was apent.

( ANT UNDERSTAND IT.
(Bpartanburg Herald.)

Those who reeall the "Grace meet-
ing" In the Harris theatre, in this city,
two summers ago, may ponder withj mingled emotions over the announce-
ment that the mayor of Charleston
and the Governor of South Caroliua
[have shaken banda and buried the
past For peculiarities, the' heathens^SErc hunt anytmug on tne Sou'.r.j Carolina politicians.

ABE NOW AMENDED
On and After March 16 Books

and Printed Matter Can Be
Sent by Parcel Post

j .Recent rulings of the postoffice de-
partment and certain changes lu the
parrel poi-t syst'in will affect thou-
sands of peuple in the I'nitcd States.
According to the new ruling, books
and printed matter will be acceptedj for transportation by way of parcel I
pest after March ! », this having hore-
tofore been Imtpoasible.

in a recent article appearing in the
' Intelligencer It was said that letters
might lie Beut without postage, pay-
ment for same to be made at twice
the rate when it is delivered. This
iti true but inadvertently the state-
ment was omitted that this applies

'only to letters ami packages for for-I eign delivery. No domestic mall will
be accepted In that manner.
Notice has been rece.ved by Post-

master Cochran of the amendment of
the postal law» and regulations by
the postmastor general .-o that third
class matter, weighing more than 5
pounds, will be handled at parcci-
post rates, th- zone regulations to ap-
ply, of course.'The amendment is al-
ready operative, and it is expected that
its benefits will be turned to account
The third-class rates on matter

j weighing four pounds and less apply
regardless of distance. A lnrge nura-
bur of concerns are send ng out a
great quantity of matter that Is con-
sidercd third-class by the poatoflice de-
l artmect and it is understood that a
heavy proportion of it weighs more
than four pounds. Heretofore, it is
eaid ,tho heavy packages have been
forwarded by' express. It is thought
that a goodly portion of it will be di-
verted'to the pofctoi!

Included lb third class matter are
1 ooks. circulars, pamphlets, proof
sheets, or other printed matter and
letters written in point print or char-
acters used In the blind. The rate on
this class of matter lias been one csnt I
for two ounces or fraction thereof,
when sent to one address.
On und after March 16 books will

be admitted to mall matter as ordinary
parcels In accordance with a ruling of
tho postmaster-general issued about
two months ago.1 The zone system
and rates will then apply to all books
whether weighing four pounds or less.
According to an order received here

from the offices of the postmaster-gen-
eral, letters and post or postal cards
may bo dispatched whether or not
postage has been, prepay, the text of
this order being: "Letters and post or
postal cards may be dispatched wheth-
er or not any* poatAfee '*» prepaid there-
on. Other article*' tt\\*\Y not be dis-
patched unless prepaid- at least .In
part and In all casa of Insufficient pre.
payment double the amount of tho de-
ficiency shall t>e tolle. tx'd of tho ad-
dressee. The option of 'no prepay-

; ment or of part prepayment or of part
prepayment of postage shall not ap-Iply, however, torclthor letters or oth-

I er artlciea mailed with' the apparent
intention of avoiding prepayment."

j Another :er*'cr'"!TïCciv"d ?:sz in the
nature of a reminder to users of

) "window" envelopes. A great quan-
j tity of these nro.belng used by con-
I Corns for tMO ÙÎ»irîmiî.!iMi iif their' bills and some concerns employ them
for tho purpo.-e of reminding patrons
that they are in arrears. Generally
over tho country the "window" envel-
opes have come lute common service
and the order, effective July 1, next,
will affect tens ofthousands of offices,
It Is believed. Tho chief reason for
the Issuance of* the. latest order on
tho subject is to warn persons using
the "window" envelopes not to ho over-
stocked. The text of the provisions
of the postal regulations applicable to
t uch envelopes is:
e "So-called window envelopes, hav-
ing an opening or transparent panel
through which' the address upon the
enclosure Is disclosed, are raailaOJe
under the following^ conditions:

"(a) Tho wiudow uhall be parral-
Iel with the length of the envelope;
and for changes of address. It shall
and Or change* of address. It shall
not-occupy any space within 1 3-S
Inches from the top nor within 3-8 of
an inch from the bottom or ends of
the envelop. ( Effective July 1,
1814.) \"(b) Windows aha!? not be color-
ed and shall he made or treated so
as to bo Cmsparent as possible; but
windows slightly d.'stolored by the
oil used to make them transparent
shall not be considered as 'colored '

(EÉfecttve July 1, 1914.)
' (c) All wlndnaf. .'onvelopea shall:bear the return card of tho sender.

(Effective July 1st, 1914.)
"(d) Window .envelopes which do

not conform to the foregoing require-
ments, shall when deposited in the
mails, be returned to the sonder, if
known; otherwise .they shall be sent
to the Fourth Assistant « Postmaster
General, division of dead lottera.

"(e) Changea of addrea-i ehali not
bo made on the Winnow, but on tho
opaque portion of the envelop.

"(f) If the matter enclosed in win-
dow envelopes is not folCed so as to
oxpose the complete address through
the window or the address is not
printed or written legibly, the envel-
opes shall be laid aslfi« for treatment
after disposition «hall bayé been
made of other mall. It tho address
cannot be rend, the envelopes shall
be returned to the eendevs.it known;
otherwise, they shall be rent to the
Fourth Assistant FovUBasier Gene-
ral, division of d*ad latter*."

.The Kanawah and Michigan has or-
-iôïoU 1,1vv coat ears rroru the Hajajon
Street Car Company; the Atohison has

\ ordered 800 care' and automobile
cars from the American Car and Foun-
dry company, and the Cambria Steel
Company î.oou coai cars for the rack-
ing Valley.

PLANS FOR SMOKER
ARE NOW COMPLETE

Executive Committee of Cham-
ber of Commerce Laid Final
Plant at Meeting Yesterday

The Executive Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, held a meet-ing yesterday afternoon, Mr. J, 1).
Hatrimett pres.ding, and ull final
touches on the program for the an-
uual meeting were mapped out The
meeting will be held'at Maple Hall
and seats provided for 300 people. The
buffet smoker will be in charge of
the Ladies Civic League of Anderson.
Mrs. Kufus Fant, president, and cigars
for the occasion will be furnished bythe Sarasota Cigar Manufacturing
Co., the new cigar factory which has
decided to move to Anderson and
which has secured quarters in the
Evans building on North Main street.
The cigars have already come and arc
full Floridas, being made of Florida
Sumatra tobacco.
Music will be furnished by the Sec-

ond Regiment band of Orrvllie, and
the members of the Board of Direc-
tors and Visitors will occupy the
center table.
The program was changed up some

by the directors and will be printed
in full by The intelligencer Tuesday
morning.
representatives from the Chambers

of Commerce and similar organiza-tions in Greenwood, Greenville, Char-leston, iiarlotte. Atlanta, Augusta,!Spart&uburA Williamston. Belton,Westminster and elsewhere have ac-
cepted invitât 6ns to be present. Many
railroad orncials will also be on hand.
The meeting promises at this hour;to be one of the largest att mded and

most Successful In the history of Car-
olina commercial organizations.
The following notice was posted by-jthe officials of the Chamber of Com- I

mcrce yesterday afternoon, after a
meet.ng of the Executive Committee
held yesterday afternoon, and attended
by the full committee:
"A notice has been sent to each

and every member of the organization,
notifving them of the annual meetingand buffet smoker, to be held Tues-
day afternoon, at Maple Hall, but if]for any reason any member failed to
get notice, the officiais expect such
party to come to the meeting neverthe-
less. The meeting will be epochal in
Anderson's history and each and every
one of the 3S9 members of the organ
izatlon should be present. There are1
no charges whatever connected with
the meeting. It Isa very informal af-1
fair No dress clothes. It ia desired1
that each and every member be on
hand promptly at 8 p. m.. so that]séats may bo given out and the meet-
ing started promptly." y

SOGOON MILLS TO
II GIVE PRIZE MONEY

Fifty Dollars in Gold Offered to
Employes of this Mill for Gar-

dens and Flowers

Following out a plan which last
year sprang into Instantaneous favor
when It was first proposed, the Bro-
gon" mills is again making a splendid]offer to'Its employes.. This mill of-]fors $50 in gold to those - who work
for the mill and rent property from
the Brogon mill aud is most liberal
In ever> respect, all of the prizes be-
ing well worth working for.
C W. Causey, superintendent of the

mill. Bays that hia people last yeartook splenldly to the Idea and that
It made all the difference In.the world
in the appearance of the yards and
gardens of the employes. This year
be expects fully as much response
it not more, to the offor than he last
year secured.
The following Is a list of the varl-|

uus ciaszes in wnicr, tne prizes will bo Jclasses in whlc hthe prizes will be
awarded:

Flower Garden*
First Prize.$5.00
Second prize . 2.50
Third prize.-2.00
Fourth prize.1.10
Fifth prize (two $1.00 each) .. 2.00

(Specials
Best arranged garden .$1.00
Best Individual plant . 1.00
Largest display .1.00

Vegetable Gardées
First Prize.$5.00
Second prize .2.60
Third prize.-2.00
Fourth prize.1.50
Fifth prize.1.00

Specials
Best corn.$1.00
Best Beans .1.00
Best tomatoes.1.00
Best Irish Potatoes. 1.00
Re*t Individual'ni*»» 1 on

Best Kept Premise<
First prise.$5.00
Second prize.2.50
Third Prise ...2.00
Fourth prize _ .1.60
Fifth prize .. .. .1.00

Specials
Bset front yard.$1.00Best back yard. 1.00
Best porch or window vinos .... 1.00
Best front porch.1.00
Best home .. .1.00
As before stated these prises

amount to $50 and there ia no
ûuubi oui ihst much meattiy rivalrywill be occasioned la the Brogonmill VillkgO Kur Ihfl w»-4contest':.
There will he a number to try in everyclass and *t> a result the Brogon millwill soon he made a model mill vil-
lage.

j The right to vote has been grantedI the women of Japan.

CON FI DEN C E
tan be ptaced la oar ability to plcs«c
jon whcu It ccmes te un; thing la
the shoe line.
YYe gire the experienced shoe; buyer
nmuy tips un quality and the econo-
mist nmnj chances to wove.
Fitting the *feei I« a"featw of ours.
u tihoe Ik no good if It does not fit.

E
Under Masonic Temple.

SHOES THAT SATISFY

If you own a Grafonola or

Viçtrola
here is a chance for you
to get for twenty-five
cents a "sample" adver-
tising Columbia Record
that will play on your
machine.

The only reason why the price is set at twenty-fivei-.. . Vhfc.fc- .. i-_» c:.è. i-i -~.

thing about the superior and guaranteed quality o Colum-
bia double-disc records.
One side of this record is n tenor solo by Henry Burr*"Good Night, Little Girl, Good Night".a record which is

typical in quality .of oil the regular standard ten-inch Co-
himbin records.
The other aide of this sample record has a she "-tea-

sage and a little music which you will find entertain *g and
instructive.

Step in and hear it! O: mail us the coupon with twen-
ty-five cents( stamps will do), and we will send you the
record by parcel post, prepaid. Anyway at all, so that we
get this record to you.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All Columbia Records « ill play on v ictor Talking mae'hrhéV Like-
wise ail Columbia fimfonolas will play Victor record*.

C. A. REED PIANO & ORGAN COMPANY
Established 35 Years

\>QYK^4l .T«r#
v /l^.rr, ;e

NORTH STREET
As soon as the weather
permits we will extend

North Street to

GREENVILLE STREET
There are six or seven
very nice lots on North
street just a few feet
from Greenville
Street we are sell-

tor £700.ou
Hadn't You Better Get One?

«FM BEAL ESTATE & iNVESTMENT 06.
R. HL .rOK,

i'roji..
L. ». KOKTOX

Y*Pr*s
W. P. INABSHALL

Seety.

J,^, Oft _,_ .-

www twnavy
The Oyfter King and Esig!

Fish Man brlletue
.hells.

_
!. . _ _Meats and Groceries! aftd esperienc^'toroe'ra.* our

Let Year Wants he Vera \ netto is to pisaws our customers..telephon i

tmY*^oïSTEH^wîe* je* E. Howeîl, Manager


